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ILocal News Briefs lift i

SCHOOL WorkProceeds Rapidly on
Underground Phone Cable
' Between Portland, Salem

companfed them and will resume
hij work as long shoresman there.

Howard WHson, son of Mrs.' C
A. Maths, who had his leg am-
putated Just below the lp Wed-
nesday is reported to be conva-
lescing satisfactorily. He is a
patient at the Shrine hospital at
Portland.
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CHERRY PICKING IS

HIM BID
Haying and Grain Cutting

in Progress on Farms
in Zena District

lUULUGLDUU.Motorist Fined James Pfnltt, Convention Held Success S-ales? Sonth 18th street, wag fined lem's treatment of Catholic
$5 Jn municipal court Friday on a ora here last week and the con- -

Building Supply j
t

Company's Store
Qpened Tonight

Formal opening of the Building
Supply company's new Store and!
warehouse at 170 North Front,
street, will be held tonight, it:
is announced by the proprietors.
A. 2C. Eoff and Keith Brown.

The company will haudl
paints, glass, sash and doors and
builders' hardware. A special In- -i

vitation to the public to inspect!
the store on the opening night has "

been issued. U

reneral the Southern PacificConstruction work fa nroeeed-- i incaaTse oi iaumg 10 grye ine ngnt centions were both termed un Summer Activities at Grantof way to another motorist who qualified successes by Father
Franrl P T

right-of-w- al from Woodburn to
Salem. .

Approximately 47 miles of
was entitled to it. Prnltt'a auto--

f I , -' j WM UAJP

uTMe was involved in a collision ! Thursday to his hom in Ktirni

ing rapidly on a new trench line
telephone underground cable be-
tween Portland and Salem accord-
ing to R. R. Rlsley, Oregon state
manager for the Pacific Telephone

Building End With Pro-

gram Tuesday cable will be used in the project.
The cable will consist of pairs

wlpi machine driven by F, M.Leipilg was in charge of all theRa, city treasurer of Nampa, publicity for the convention. The
Idahb, si South Liberty and Kear- -' conventions did much to Interest
uVy streets Thursday Bight. RitEe many visitors in Oregon and the
rfportti that Prultt's car was --unthwest, he declared upon his
turned iromulelbly around in iia ifctara to Etseena. Tuesday night

Activities of the summer school
held in the Grant building will

and Telegraph company, who said jot copper wire worked toethtr
Friday that the line is the first and contained in a composition
of this length on the Pacific lead sheath not much larger then

MabelNurin is
Charged With
Drunken Driving

:

Mabel Nunn, 144 North Front
street, was arrested Friday on a
charge of driving while under the
influence of liquor, after her auto-
mobile had crashed into the ma-

chine of Harry Plant, IS SO North
Commercial, which was parked
near the Plant home. A report
of the accident said the Nunn car
was driven away on three wheels
and the spokes of the fourth.

ZENA, Jnly 19, Cherry pick-
ing season is practically over in
this vicinity, most orchardists fin-

ishing the last of the week. The
loganberry season Is drawing to a
close, also. Haying and cutting of
grain are. now being done by the
farmers. Fall grain is turning out
better than expected --a3 frost and
heavy .rains were thought to hare
damaged Oats and wheat sowed on

erkfih. Pruitt' report allEcdiit.hev Leipzig addressed the
that he had driven two-thir- il r ' members on tlie subject of cooper-thVwa-y

across the intersection be- -' -- Won among farmers. He pointed
fof e' Ruse entered It. . ' ut that the rise or fall of a na

il j lion depends upon the condition

culminate ia a short program giv-
en by each room Tuesday morning
at 11 o'clock. I

Tha seventh and eighth grades,
with L. May Rauch as critic teac-
her, will give two plays, which
have been worked out from their
regular class, work. Grade eight

coast.
This trench, in which the cable

and conduit will be laid, is being
routed out by a mechanical dig-
ger, which has an operating speed
of 900 to 2000 feet of trench a
day, depending oh the structure
of the sonl. The route to be fol-
lowed lies through South Port

TolkHk in City Dean Pollock, i of the farming clas3.

a person's wrist adeanate to sup-
plant ten telephone pole lines,
each pole line bearing more lhan
50 open aerial wires. In the 47
miles of cable, 26,000 miles of
wire .will be used or more than
enough to circle the earth at this
point. ,

A total of 1500 feet of submar-
ine cable cased in a specially
prepared armor of Steel and Jute

will be used in the crossings of
the Willamette and Tualatin riv

arf director for the Morton Manu
.Here From Denve; Ml4 Frtnai111 lTe costume play depicting

Z that period i United States hisat

low valley land.
Robert Crawford, son of Mr

and Mrs. WL N. Crawford of Zena,
who was injured when he was driv-
ing his car and the steering wheel

SiBlackledge, who is employed
the U. S. bank of Denver, Coio.,
spsnt a few days this week v Ultra

tory when tits-- national ; banks
were established. Grade seven will
stage a trial in the court of Judge

rangefacturing company of Chicago, is
in' Sateni today on a short visit
w ifh friends made locally when
X: attended Willamette, university
hA sett, 1918 and 1922. Pollock
has n rapidly ia the art world

land, over the Boones Ferry road
and past the west end of Oswego
lake. After crossing the Willam-
ette and Tualatin rivers, it followsft tfiA hnma XT- - A k .. A t

came off. causing the car to j

1204 North Fourth street. They " ZZZ " !.irJul Z swerve to one side of the road.
nii' holds a responsible position went to Portland Thursday to see "u Tre wiU also be a brief

ait utBij-uiu- f, iui vi .... "uiPii iuc iui 'Ala victrola
indent teachers assisting inen wrucn are a Key leaiure in me

s fvie his company sells more

ers.
The cable will be housed in a

casing, or conduit, made of vitri-
fied clay, and will be protected ty
creosoted wood plank and cement.

At intervals of 600 feet along
the line between Portland and Sa-

lem,- concrete manholes will be
sunk. These manholes will vary
In size from a few cubic feet to
the proportions of a small living
room. They will be used partly

in

and turn over, is slowly recover-
ing the use of his left leg which
was thought to have been frac-
tured but was found to be badly
sprained and lacerated.

Back From Cottage Grove
Mrs. Louis Randle who has been

a guest since Tuesday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Henry of
Zena returned to her home at Cot-
tage Grove Friday. Her 10 year

t'jan,2t0ti industrial concerns
the tJci-e- d States.

annual Furniture Market week,
July 22 to 29. Mr. Hamilton'
states that he expects to bring
back with him, many new ideaa
for interior decoration and house
furnishing.

Exhibits of the latest designs
from both eastern and Pacific
coast furniture factories will be
presented during the market week.
Designs created particularly for

ISN'T IT?his cousin. This is her first visit
to Oregon, and she was much im-
pressed with its climate and

Women Found
Bootleggers

Officer Avers
TEXARKANA, Ark., July 19

(AP) After arresting fourteen
women in Miller county on liquor
charges, S.M. Curley, deputy
prohibition administrator for
western Arkansas,, asserted today
that "seventy-fiv- e per cent of the
bootlegging, in the state is being
carried on by women and that the
drive on them had just started.

The fourteen seven white and
seven negroes and six men were

grades seven and eight are Frank
Clark. John OTCeefe, B. A. Vase,
Forrest Lunge and Misses Geneva
York and Coram ae Calavan.

Grades five and six with Ro-may- ne

Brand as critic, will give
songs and plays which have grown
out of their regular class work.

R. Hall Here England's eco-
nomic distress is marked said
itiT. Sydney Hall, former citizen
i;t Gnat Britain, who was in Sa- -

Federal Judge Visits Judge
and Mrs. T. C. Munger, their old daughter. Lois Randle, whofor splic.g and repair

ltm oe business Friday. Rev. Hall dauehter and erandaon. werfe vis-- western homes by San Francisco , and parUy tQ house thQ big .load!ha3 been a guest at the He.nry
factories, will later be shown here.is in touch witn ms native lanuutors Friday with Mr. and Mrs.P Student teachers here are Mrs.

Josephine Young, Misses Virginia home for two months, returned
through his wife who is abroad on H. Bell and the latter's mother. Thompsen, Pearl Miller, EstelleVMrs. V. H. Munger, at their home

on 1249 South Commercial street.
Judge Mungera home i3 in Lin-
coln, Nebraska, where he-i- s on the

caught in a series of raids which

a visit with her parents. Rev. arfd
Mrs. Hall reside at McMlnnville
where the former is pastor of the
Methodist church. Both are nat-
uralized citizens and both are

Delegates will be lavishly en-
tertained with special programs
and trips to scenic points around
San Francisco, and will be shown
through the All American exhibit
of sculpture which is now being
presented there.

That a business man will
gladly spend 365 days a year
building up an estate to leave
his family but will begrudge
sitting down one hour to fig-

ure out how his estate should
be managed after his death?

Our Trust Officer can tell

bench for one of the federal dis- -
Gurley said resulted from the ac-
tivities of undercover agents who
have been working in this section
for two months.

Empo, ' Dorothy Thompsen, Opal
Bales and Edith Ford.

Grades 3A and 3B with Mrs.
Bernice Slzeen as critic have
worked out an elaborate project
play and made all of their own
scenery for the production. The
fisrt day of school a zeppelin visit-- e

dthe class room and the children
of grade 3A selected the place

home with her.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Frank Craw-

ford of Zena and two children
Hilda and Frank, Jr., attended
the annual Patrick-Savag- e reunion
at Silverton Sunday, July 14.

Alfred Wilton, Kermit Surette
and William Kennedy of Port
Townsend were Wednesday visit-
ors in Lincoln at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kennedy, brother-in--

law arid sister of Alfred Wil-
ton. When they returned to Port
Townsend Mr. Roy Kennedy ac- -

well-satisfie- d with the land or tricts for tht stale The Mungers
their adoption. are much impressed by the beau- -

Kdltor Visits Harris Ells- - j ties of Oregon and its climatic aJ-wort- h.

editor of the Roscburg antaSe3- -

lng coils": auxiliaries used in
long distance communication to
rejuvenate transmission loss to
voice currents.

Specifications for the present
call for splicing the coils into only
168 pairs of the wire, with pro-

vision for additional "loading" on
the balance of the wires at a later
date.

L. P. Bennett, superintendent
of construction for the telephone
company for Oregon is in charge
of the work, and plans to have the
job completed by April 1 of the
next year. Actual installation of
cable' will begin about the first of
November, at which time it is ex-

pected that the digging of the
trench and the laying of the con- -

LS
Brako Lever Breaks A colli- -

Travel, Traffic, and Automo-
bile insurance, all for $1 per
year if taken through the Ore-
gon Statesman. DonTt leave on
your-vacatio- n without the Insur-
ance or the Statesman.

Sinn hPiWPf.r, Aiitnmnhilp rtriven where they OUld like to gO On an
News-Revie- was a visitor in Sa-l-- tn

Friday accompanying a Rose-bur- p

delegation to this city. Th
group of men conferred with Sen- - KILLS HER FATHERby Kenneth Byers. 17 G West Lu- - j aginary trip. They chose the

th.r ctr00f n.i'V v ti, Sahara Desert and have studied
ator.C-iarte- McNary relative to a Portland 0'CCurred "on Hood street i abou,rthe "ves and customs of the
road project they are interested in . f0?1? Their program willThnrsday afternoon. Mr. Burya erf-- .

depict the trials or a caravan mwm
j you how a Trust fund en-- j
ables you to guide the finan--

; cial destinies of your family,
continuously during the
life, for example, of your

j youngest child.

puaucu i vum.. -"- -" reported that the accident occurred
worth took over the management! the eniergency brake lever
of the Roseburg paper following hU car broke while h.. w at
it s acquisition: by the Register

REPORT. N. Y., July 19
(AP) Catherine Crawford, 12
years old and small for her age,
today shot and killed her father duit will be completed. Two hun

crossing the desert and will be
given in Arab costume.

Three B has worked on a farm
project and their play will depict
all of the activities of farm life.

dred men are - being employed inbecause, she said, he attempted constructing, the trench and in- -
to attack her.Match .1. Fined $50 On Liquor Charg- e-

Possession of liquor was admitted ' Assisting Mrs. Skeen are Esther Catherine's mother put np $2. - "'"fs lue UUUJ
Borrevik, Liilina Wilson an Mrs.Friday in justice court by L.

Meier, local organist, and his IineJAlice Bacon,.
Crades 2A and 2B with Miss

Seeler Fined Fred Castrow
oi Portland was fined $15 in mu-

nicipal court Friday on a charge
juf speeding Castrow at first
claimed he didn't have that much
money, sol Deputy Recorder Ai

Don't you want to take the
little time required'' to come
in and let us tell you about
this?

was set at $50, by Judge Brazier
Small. The arrest was made by J.
I. Zimmerman, state prohibition
officer, who found a quart of li- -

Pupils May
Take School

Forw Selves

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF
ADMINISTRATRIX.

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has been duly ap-

pointed by the County Court of
the State of Oregon for the Coun-
ty of Marion as Administratrix
of the estate of Charles Ciesiak
deceased, and that she has duly
qualified as such Administratrix;
all persons having claims against
the estate of said decedent are
hereby notified to present the
same, duly verified, to me, at the
office of Ronald C. Glover, my
attorney, at 203 Oregon Bldg.,
Salem, Oregon, within six months
from the date of this notice.

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this
20th day of July, 1929.

HATTIE CIESLAK,
Administratrix of the estate of

Charles Ciesiak. deceased.
RONALD C. GLOVER.

Attorney for Administratrix,
Salem, Oregon.

SAYS
We have several late model
motorcycles in fine condition,
far below market value. You
can't nffortl to, miss these
snaps. .

Esther Gilbertson as critic will
demonstrate work krowing out of
their language study. Student
teachers in the second grade are
Alice Hademan, Jessie Richards
an dMrs. Virginia Gil more.

In the first grade the little tots,

L T r Quor in Meier's possession,take the fine in butter, with which;
t'astrow'g truck was loaded. The Colliers Here The family of

500 bail and obtained the girl's
release, but the child will have
to go before the grand jury next
Thursday and tell her story. She
is charged with manslaughter.

Prosecutor ohn J. Quinn in-

dicated, however, that he would
not ask for an indictment against
her. "Under the New Jersey stat-
utes," he said, "murder when
committed under circumstances of
that sort, is justifiable."

Little Catherine's father,
George, 39, was a constable, her
mother worked, also, and was
away today when Catherine killed
her father.

"I picked up his gun from the

defendant finally produced the w Collier, manager of the
Metropolitan store which will be under the direction ot Rozene QUI LADD & BUSH

TRUST CO.
Epple, assisted by Violet Rodeck,
Mrs. Vera LaViolette and Mrs.
Mayme Kennedy will demonstrate

While the county district bound-arycboa- rd

has full authority to ap-
prove or disapprove high school
bus transportation routes, under

opened in the Oregon building
early in August, arrived in Salem
this week from Spokane and took

ce at 1725 Court street.

cafii, The arresting : onicer re-

ported that Castrow had been driv-
ing at the rate of ianles an
hour wijth a ton of butter on the
truck, '

Kfangelist Here Evangelist
and IMrs. Frank Mathtsi Colorado

the work they have been doing
during the summer term. The wee
youngsters, many of whom are
only five yeara old, have made re-
markable progress during the past

- From Independence E. R.
Lindquist, president of the Lions "The House That 8ervlce Built1

the act of the last' legislature it
may not require the attendance of
students at any certain schools
served by such route, according to
Attorney General Van Winkle who
has so advised John Carson, dis

Sprinf. Coio., are ine guests oi
Rev; nd Mrs. Fred C Taytor oljitt the, Salem Lions club luncheon 8iX weeks

dresser and shot him," the child
said, "and he ran out into the
hall, yelling for my little brothI W f ll 1 i I-- - 1 1 h.a.m .... .jrnuBjr. ne mnitu tuoivtai wcm-- i vv nue tne program l uesoay is

bers to attend the water carnival
held at Indepen- -which will Be

dence Sunday.

the First Methodist church tms
weekend. Evangelist iMathls hehf
a serfci of meetings in the First
Methodist church some years ago
when Dr. R. N. Avison was the
pakor. He will occupy the pulpit
far lr. Taylor net Sunday morning

not given as a general demonstra-
tion for the public but rather for
the benefit of the children them-
selves, parents and many friends
plan to attend.CoUision Reported A collision

between automobiles driven by S. 22so
trict attorney for Marion county.

If a student living outside of a
high school district in a county
operating under the high school
tuition fund chooses to ignore the
transportation facilities provided
by the district boundary "board, he
may do so and attend any other
school of his own choosing and
have his tuition paid from the tui-
tion fund of the county, the at-
torney general holds.

er, Buster. Then he fell down.
I went next door to the neigh-

bors and. told them and then I
called up mama on the telephone
and told her what I'd done to
daddy and she cried too."

The mother told Prosecutor
Quinn that Catherine's father had
annoyed the child, and that their
eldest daughter, Ann, 18, had
been living in Asbnry park for
some time because of trouble
with the father.

for Men and Young Men, are Alt-Woo- l,

Hand Tailored, and are onlyHAMILTON LEAVES

FOU FRISCO SOI

and evening.

Institute Rally Soon The First
Methodist church Epworth league
will hold an institute rally and pic-
nic1 at Hazel Green park Friday,
July 2C at 5 p. m. Evert Bennett
is the president and institute man-ag- er

sind will be in charge of the
business meeting. Helen Skinner
and her committee will have

Is the orie, low, every day price of Monroe

A. Barker, 1740 Broadwpjr, and
Pearl Duval, 705 South street, at
the intersection of Maple and
South streets Thursday noon, was
reported to the police Friday.

Autos' Collide Automobiles
driven by Leo Dumler 640 Che-meke- ta

street, and August Schu-ke- y.

285 North 21st, collided at
Court and High streets Thursday
night at 11 o'clock.

Suits, Tailored where styles originate, by

Master Tailors.

REBEL CHIEFS EXECUTED
MEXICO CITY, July 19. ( AP)
Special dispatches from Villa

Ocamp, Miehoacan, Michoacan.
said that rebel chiefs Primitovo

Informers Who
Give Erroneouscharge of the social hour and re

C. S. Hamilton, local furniture
dealer, will leave Sunday morn-
ing for San Francisco, where he
will attend the five state furni-
ture convention and the 28th serai- -

freshments Jimenez, and Jose Sanchez, wereInformation HitStiffs Going South -- H. L. Stiff
is leaving soon on a business trip
to California. The majority ot hU
time will be spent in San Fran--

Monroe Suits are styled in the modes of
the hour, of! strictly all wool fabrics, and

Both Going SlowlyH-- C. J. Pugh,
Salem route 8, and H. J. Harvey,
625 Thompson street, were both
. . . i i iv aV

executed, by a firing squad yester-
day after summary court martial.
They were captured a few days
ago. $22iwhere he will inspect new tntuarpdriving so Siowiy mat wiu i dsco

thought their automobilea would !lme8' c( arefurniture.
stop, fo their automo&lies coinaea
at Liberty and Marion streets Fri-
day afternoon, according to re-

ports filed with the police.
Yenne $22

LOS ANGELES, July 19
(AP) Informers, who send po-

lice on a fruitless liquor raid, can
be sued for malicious prosecution
and damages by the victim, ac-

cording to a decision handed
down today by the district court
of appeals.

The court said that It Is not
necessary for the person to sign
the complaint or information in
order to establish his liability. It
is enough, the court ruled. If he
was instrumental in setting the
law in motion and caused the
prosecution' to proceed.

Mt-Call- s on Vacation Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. McCall of Salem route
1 are leaving today for their sum-
mer home at West Lake. They
expect to remain there for a
month.

Henry J. Yenrie died Thursday
at the family home, 1996 Trade

PILES CURED
Witkont eperMon or lost of tUM.

DR. MARSHALL
329 Oragoa BUg.

For a Monroe Suit, All-Woo- l, Hand Tail-

ored The last word in Real Value.
' Why Pay More?street, at the age of 79 years. BeAlters Dwelling A permit was

issued to J. J. McGovern. Friday
at' the building Inspector's office,
to alter a dwelling at 935 Tama- -

sides his widow, Mrs. Mary Yenne,
he is survived by two daughters,
Mrs. Anna Hall, Falls City, and
Mrs. Minnie Mofford, Santa Crux.

Gloyd Released Maurice
MONROE SUITSrack glreet at a cost ot $306. j Gloyd, arrested Wednesday for in- -

Anaerson ana martin win n i restigauon in connection wnu ai-- . California- - three brothers I. N.
charge of the work. I leged had check transactions, was yenne, Eugene; Jesse, Poison,

"leased Friday for want of prose-- ,
v ,h.cWM. ChHs- - MonU and Samue,f Call8pen. The- - Premier $22. 50 Suits for Men

Sold Exclusively in Salem .

- --
i cution

line JU1BK, couri reporter iw mt FIXEST TORIC QC

Eyeglass Insurance and rhorj
ough examination Included.

thirteenth judicial district, and
Paul B. Sayre, an attorney of Mc
Minnville, were business visitors!

Editor In Crash F. P. Rowley,
editor and publisher of the Turner
Tribune ,and H. Wiles were driv-
ers of automobiles which collided
on South High street. Friday.

Mont.; also two sisters, Mrs. M.
Dewar, Whitefish, Mont., and Mrs.
Jennie Peterson, Smith Center,
Kas., and 12 grandchildren, and
several great grandchildren. Fu-
neral services Saturday mornUl
at 11 o'clock at the Knight Me-

morial church under direction of

(72.ia Salem on Friday, oJfo cJJEQQQO(DflQTHOMPSON-GLUTSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
110 N. Commercial St.Recevqred A ChevroletXmto

EXCEPTIONAL
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY
A strictly modern and

new method of merchandis-
ing of a product universally
used. A wonderful oppor-
tunity for a man of limited
means. Exclmive territory
can be had. No stork for
sale; the proposition is sold
direct and on Its merits.
Complete information arall-abl-e

from

Metzger & Linville
Senator Hotel

car. belonging to Amil Terwilliger's funeral home. Inter- -touring!Find It Here
I'drirsed Cars See

Buchman, stolen in Salem Thurs ment Belcrest Memorial park.

High and Trade.Vlck Bros.
day, was found in Polk county
Friday.

From Silverton Miss Ruth
Betlrood, a teacher of Stlverton,
was a business caller at the Office

RUPTURE
Specialist Coming j

Tr. T. V. Stokes f 1m AitilVi will
ha ia Salvn at the Senator Hotel on Jly
23, from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Xew Philco Is HereTho
See it at H. L. Stiff Furniture

City View Cemetery
Established 1893 Tel. 1206

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable
o Conntv School Supt. Fulkerson

'Co.

01l Time Dance ?

Cbttal Gardens Wed. and Sat.

When Yon Think of That
Picnic, think ot I Lee's fancy

mlllf-fe- d fryers, thei call 1J3F2.
Free delivery. f.

on Friday.

Dwelling Planned Warren
Welborn tcoic out a permit Friday
to build a residence costing 35I0
at 1245 Nebraska street. Barham

Dr. Stokes U roinr to demonstrate the
Spermatic Guard, which it the latwt im-
provement in connection with Rapture
Core.

These demonUrtttoot'are entirely free,
tnd those lufferiac from rupture are in-

vited to call withoat ear obligation. The
Spermatic Gaard ia guaranteed ta bold any
rapture, and will close the epening in
the eTeraje case in 30 dayt. Permanent
offices at 1032 Loew's State BWj., Los
Angeles Calif. adv

ISeUrt iHemonal
For Used Cars Honey CombiVijk Bros. High and Trade.

' :'

TJw; Summer Home
Or the' beach cottage of your

Moderately
2205 - 3pcuK

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care
Just ten minutes from the

heart of town

Brothers have the contract. j

Speeder Fined Don L. Davis of
Jefferson was fined $5 in muni-
cipal court Friday on a charge of
speeding.

Fails To Stop TL H. SagnOtly
of Sublimity was arrested by lScal
police Friday on a charge of fail-

ing to observe a stop sign.

Pease Returns Karl Pease Ire-turn- ed

Friday from Los Angeles,

friend can be brightened by a gift
from anr eiftry. 1 Pomeroy &i

Taffey
Special for week-en- d

27c the lb.
or two lbs. for 50c

Waialte(i2
100,000 lbs. Cas-ca- ra

Bark and Ore-
gon Grape Root

469 Ststle St

J
.

-

; - I

j II OS&' , I'

you'll be surprised .

"Jin" ; "DiU" k --'i'' .'

V The Station With Oock J

j!

.!'' '
' J

. I I - . .t;-- . 1

. ,'I -

Ki ece.

I'rtr UmmI Cars See4- -
Yklc Bros. High and Trade.

3

FerrtiMurrT Vpiwisicrcr- -

And repairing sCiese-Powe- ra

Furniture Co. 1

Only at the original

where he was called Saturday by
the death of his mother.

Reunion-I- s Planned The King
clanhas planned to hold ita re-

union July 28 at the fairgrounds.

Stryker In Salens Dr. William
Stryker ot McMinnrille, was a
business Tisitor in Salem Friday.

Yellowfroat and Candy Special

fIIa Dinner J

Erery night- - to 8 at tb
MSrien bote'.'

3

'i

Ohl Time Dunce at "Armory
Evedy Wed. and i$at. night.

IK-- st Duality Wall Pape-r-

tore of Salem

We also buy all hinds
ot Jnnk

MetaL. Iron, Sacks,, Rags, .

Paper, Etc.

CAPITOL JUNK CO.
. H. STKINBOCK, (Prop. .

Telephone 998

145 Ceater St. By the bridgv

SchaeferPaint. Varnish, 4f nr. Jan-a-la- e.

roit wrowtamcsPresnall's Paint toe, $55 Court IhYg Store
street. ABOUT LOCAL OR EA5TS59 "iwwnp-- - ,t. v.... rr..' 135 N. Commercial St.iRAILROAD TRIPS

PHONB7Z7
IMf. Eppley HsiRetsrsed

From attending the Dental con-

vention In SanTraneiaco and wll
arain be at his office in the Bank

Phone 197
e

PONSLAB AGENCYtIndoofBttxu3l" .

T LLOZB X. CIGDON. Mgr. .at. Commerce Bidg., en and After Read the Classified Ads.
Uregca Bectric ftjf

TltU Valley Ll
- D

6


